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I went over there and stayed all night. They had a boy a,bout my Sp̂ s.. And-
' • * • • " ' . ' •^s. / 5"! ^ < " *

marshal come in there. Had a feller with him arresteil*-settin round before

they got ready to go to bed. Great big* fellow. He/said, give that man a bed.

That marshal! put a trAce chain round his ankles/and take couple of padlocks,

on it. , .'

(Yeah)

We come, up there.to see him go to.-bed., $hey got him upstairs. Pulled.aJJL7,his

1; f. clothes off. Then marshall put a chaiif around that man's ankle and put, a pad-

\ lock on it and then -put one on him./He couldn't get off.

"(He, wasn't going to get away, (laughter)

Flint: Padlocked together in

X'thought it was the U.sriHa/snal that-was^"one here. •

^

EARLY DAY' DOCTORS

(Yeah. Who were your ea/ly day doctors, ma'am, in the community?)

Jenny: The oldest one! they had here was Dr. James. He doctored with herbs.

What was James was your first doctor? Wasn't it. Doc 'James? * • >

Flint1: What? • - . • . . ' ' " .
-i

Jenny: Wasn't old Doc James your first doctor? Doctored with garlic and all

those

Flint: Dr. James and Dr. Christie. Yes.

(Uh-huh) <

nny: Up here, Well, the-house along there somewhere where.the Moores had
/ •

their laundry, only faced out this way. And he grew garlic. And it hasn't been

too many years, they got that garlic killed qut. When somebody built that house

there that g^rl^ just grew out there.

,QF FAmAND DATES FRQMxABOUT 189^ I * '\
W(WeJLL then Fairland proper would date fr 0m .about what year do yoa think?)
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